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* Investment opportunity*. A spacious three bedroom detached

bungalow situated within approximately 150m of the shops and

300m from the beach, located in a small close in this popular

residential area in a central to the village location, with off road

parking, carport and garage.

Other features include upvc double glazing, gas fired central

heating, plus a modern kitchen and bathroom facilities .

Please note - The property is for sale with the existing tenants in

situ and currently let and managed by the vendors at £925 per

calendar month.

Entrance Hall

Hall leading to:

Living Room

With bay window overlooking the front garden. Fireplace with

inset gas fire and tiled surround.

Inner Hallway

With hatch to loft

Kitchen

Comprising a range of modern floor and wall mounted cupboards

with fitted worktops and and inset stainless steel sink unit.

Cooker with stainless steel extractor unit above. Part tiling to

walls . Cupboard housing hot water cylinder and immersion

heater. Further cupboard with gas fired central heating boiler.

Door to rear porch.

Bedroom 1

Bedroom 2

Bedroom 3

Bathroom

White bathroom suite including corner bath with mixer tap and

shower attachment and wash basin/vanity unit and tiled walls.

Cloakroom

Low level wc and wash basin/vanity unit with part tiled walls.

Outside

The front garden has been designed for low maintenance with

gravelled garden. A driveway leads to the property providing off

road parking leading to the carport 21'5 x 11'3 and single garage

17'1 x 8'8 with further storage area to the side. Side gate to the

west facing rear garden.

Council Tax Band

Band E.

EPC

Band E.

Viewing

Strictly by appointment with Baileys. 01243 672217
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17 Shore Road, East Wittering, Chichester, West Sussex, PO20 8DY

01243 672217

info@baileys.uk.com

www.baileys.uk.com

Working in co-operation with the owners we have tried to be accurate and informative in the presentation of our property details. Baileys would advise that no representations or warranties are made or given in respect of the condition of any items mentioned in the Sales Particulars. If however, you are not sure about a

particular point please contact us to verify the information. This is especially important if viewing the property involves travelling some distance.


